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April 10 — Reverend Joseph L. Morrow 

Peter Heals in Jerusalem  - Acts 3:1-10 
Joseph L. Morrow is a born and raised Chicagoan. and an ordained Teaching Elder in the Presbyte-
rian Church USA. He also serves as Campus Engagement Manager for the Chicago-based national 
non-profit Interfaith Youth Core whose mission is to make interfaith cooperation a social norm 
through engaging religious diversity in higher education. Joe has worked in corporate, higher edu-
cation, and non-profit settings, serving as youth director for Edgewater Presbyterian Church in Chi-
cago, campus minister at North Park University, and adjunct faculty member for Chicago Semester, 
an urban studies program. He holds degrees from North Park Theology Seminary and Georgetown 
University School of Foreign Service and sits on the boards of the Presbyterian Mission Agency and 
Agape UIC Campus Ministry. Joe is husband to Sung Yeon and father to Ella.  
 

 

 

April 17 — Reverend  Elizabeth Nickerson 

The Church at Thessalonica - 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10  
Rev. Liz Nickerson 
The Sacrament of Communion 
 

 

 

April 24 — Reverend Susan Duff Peterson 

The Church at Corinth  - 1 Corinthians 1:10-18 
Susan’s first career was spent in the Human Resources field. Twenty-three years later, she attended 
seminary part-time while serving her church in Leesburg, Virginia, as the Director of Older Adult and 
Youth Ministries. She completed her M. Div. from Garrett-Evangelical Theological Seminary in 2007. 
During her seminary studies, she served as an intern at Presbyterian Homes in Evanston and now 
serves as Campus Chaplain at the Moorings of Arlington Heights. Susan was ordained in 2013 and 
happily resides in Arlington Heights with her husband, Jim, and their two dogs, Linus and Lucy. 
  

 April Worship 

Spirit and Service Month 
9:00 Traditional Worship / 11:00 Contemporary Worship 



Luke 24:45-49  

 

Another expression of the Spirit’s work in our life is the announcement of the selection of our new Interim 
Pastor, Reverend David Matthew Carlton.  Please learn more about David and his family in the article in 
This issue of The Spire.  God is indeed on the loose and active in our church and in our lives!  So this 
month, stop and consider how you will become involved in Spirit and Service month.   

& 

45 Then he opened their minds so they could understand the Scriptures. 46 He told them, 
“This is what is written: The Messiah will suffer and rise from the dead on the third day,47 and 
repentance for the forgiveness of sins will be preached in his name to all nations, beginning at 
Jerusalem.  48 You are witnesses of these things. 49 I am going to send you what my Father 
has promised; but stay in the city until you have been clothed with power from on high.” 
 

Dear Friends 
 
We celebrated a glorious Easter and can shout the news that Jesus is Risen!  Jesus’ resurrection brought to the disciples 
the gift of the Holy Spirit. April is Spirit and Service month at Southminster! Over 65 of us will be participating in the All-
Church Retreat on Saturday, April 9, at the Moorings to strengthen our understanding of how our faith story intersects 
with the stories in the Bible. Then on April 16, we will work with First Presbyterian Church during the Joint Service Day, 
helping those in need within our community. During worship, we will be focusing on the birth of the church and the 
receiving of the Holy Spirit in book of Acts. The disciples waited, as Jesus told them, till they received the Holy Spirit. Our 
participation in acts of service like The Joint Service Day and the All-Church retreat are an expression of God’s spirit work-
ing in and through us. So please join us for these events. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
He is Risen! 
 
Reverend Elizabeth (Liz) Nickerson 
Associate Pastor 
Temporary Head of Staff 

Our New Website Debuts—Come Visit Us  
Last year the Church Life Ministry Team wrote a proposal for the development of a new church branding plan and web-
site. They were awarded funds from the endowment grants that were available and received funds from the endow-
ment council to pursue this project. A web task force was created composed of members Kevin Keyser, John Nowak, 
Erika Pace, Maureen Cooke, and Chris Bourseau. Each member of the team brought a different set of skills, including fi-
nance, marketing, web design, IT technical support, and computer coding. A web designer was hired by the team and 
the site went live April 1. 
 
The site is designed to be user friendly and appealing. It features an on-line prayer request form, which will be forwarded 
to our weekly prayer list or to a pastor for a personal call; a contact form to receive information about the church; easy 

on-line giving and PDO registration links; an events page showing what’s 
coming up next; an active church calendar and tabs for each ministry team; 
audio of each week’s sermon that you can listen to or download; and a link to 
our Youtube channel so you can watch the service; and the weekly Word-
Share-Prayer as well as prayer resources. The weekly prayer list is available for 
members only by scrolling to the very bottom of the Home page and clicking 
the “Members Only” button. The “Members Only” page is password-protected. 
To obtain the password, call the office or ask an elder or deacon. Eventually, 
the members’ page will also feature an on-line password-protected church 
members’ directory with pictures from our printed directory of each member 
who chooses to be included. There is also a Facebook link on the bottom right 
side of the Home page. 
 

www.spcah.org  



Welcome Interim Pastor David Matthew Carlton 

Pastor David Carlton brings a wide range of educational and field experiences to his min-
istry.  He received a Bachelor of Arts in Religious Studies in 1995 from Westmont College 
in Santa Barbara, California.  He continued his education, graduating from Princeton 
Theological Seminary in 2002.  In 2011, he began his PhD at Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
School in Deerfield and expects to receive his degree in the next year.  Some highlights 
of his continuing education include Creativity and Innovation in Leadership (Trinity, 
2014), Small Group Ministry Training at Willow Creek (2005, ’06, ‘07), and Change and 
Conflict Management (Trinity, 2012).  
 

In addition to his current position at Palos Park Presbyterian Community Church 
as Associate Pastor for Nurture and Discipleship, David has taught Biblical Lan-
guages at Trinity, worked in Youth Ministries in California and New Jersey. He 
also served as a Hospital Chaplain in Princeton, New Jersey.  David is a founder of 
the Southwest Suburban Chicago Stephen Leaders Network, and some of his 
other current activities include serving on the Board of Directors for PLOWS 
Council on Aging, serving as Chair of the Chicago Presbytery Recruiting and 
Nominating Task Force as well as Co-Presenter for the Stephen Ministry Leader-
ship Seminars, Samaritan Interfaith Counseling Center in Naperville.   
 

His past experiences speak to his interests in 
youth and senior citizen ministries, but in his 
leadership role at PPPCC, he has developed a 
vibrant evangelism program and stepped in as Temporary Head of Staff 
upon the retirement of the senior pastor at PPPCC.  During this eight-month 
period, he also led a successful stewardship campaign, an all-church small 
group program, and a community outreach event. 
 

David’s interest in senior citizen service comes from the Biblical directive to 
honor our father and mother; he believes that this applies not only to young 

children but also adult children of aging parents who should honor and care for them. His advocating for the 
Stephen Ministry program is an outgrowth of this philosophy.   

 

David’s friends and colleagues describe him as a bright, thoughtful 
hard worker and an outstanding listener who engenders confidence 
in other people.  His heartfelt sermons provide insight into his beliefs.  
David’s wife Jane shares his interests in service to others and works in 
Marriage and Family Counseling.  Her divinity degree is also from 
Princeton where she and David met. She continued her education at 
Northwestern University where she obtained a Master’s Degree in 
Marital and Family Therapy.  Jane and David have two children, Kathe-
rine age 4 and Liam age 6.  They are looking forward to relocating to 
Arlington Heights where they will be closer to Jane’s parents, who live 
in Glenview. 

    

Welcome David, Jane,Welcome David, Jane,Welcome David, Jane,Welcome David, Jane,    

Katherine and LiamKatherine and LiamKatherine and LiamKatherine and Liam     





 

Check out how they will be 

serving the community! 





The Christopher House Baby Shower 

• Diapers:  (all sizes) including wipes and Desitin 
• Baby clothing:  (9-24 months) and onesies (all sizes) 
• Toys:  rattles, bath toys, blocks, board books, Legos, puppets, art supplies, children’s music, dress-up 

clothes 
• Bedding:  Crib mattress covers, plastic bed bug covers 
• Miscellaneous baby items:  teethers, sippy cups, kids’ plates and utensils, humidifier, playpen, baby carrier, 

first aid kit for newborns 
• Gift card for car seat 
• Mothers’ needs:  nursing breast pads, lanolin ointment, hoppy nursing pillow 

 

If you would like to help deliver items and take a tour of the school followed by a luncheon on April 26, please 
call either Judy Kating at 847.397.8214 or Vicki Robery at 847.392.4182. 

The annual Christopher House Baby Shower will be held on Tuesday, 
April 26, at the Belmont Cragin School site. Until that date, please place 
your gifts (unwrapped) in the Mission collection boxes. Below is a “Wish 
List” of suggested gifts. You can find a complete list of items on the Mis-
sion boxes and the bulletin board. Thank you so much for your contin-
ued support of this project that provides parenting - life-skill classes and 
items needed for the new moms who participate. 

Who is Jesus (According to the New Testament)? 

Our series on “Who is Jesus” continues through April. You’re invited to attend the 10:10 a.m. 
Adult Education hour where we’ll read and discuss New Testament scripture regarding who 
Jesus is. Facilitated by Dennis Rich, Bob Erickson, and Floyd Strimling, this open forum format 
allows class participation to decide where we go. We encourage everyone to consider basic 
faith questions and share opinions and doubts. Here are a few topics to consider: 
 

 

• Do I believe the Bible, though written by sinful humans, is truly God's Word and Truth today? 
• Do I believe Jesus truly is the Son of God?  If so, what does that mean? 
• Can I make sense of the Bible and learn from it? 

 

Each week is self-contained. Missing previous weeks does not detract from those you can attend.  If you have 
questions, please call Dennis Rich at 224.520.2831. The following is a schedule of our upcoming meetings: 

 

April 10   
April 17   
April 24  
 

Join us at our All-Church Retreat. Our featured speaker, Mary Schaller, is a min-
ister of small groups, an entrepreneur, an author, and president of Q Place. 
She’ll share stories along with others about how God works in people’s lives. 
 

April 9, 2016 
8:30 – 2:30 p.m. 
The Moorings 
$20.00 includes lunch 
 

For more information, call Kathy Erickson at 847.297.8360 or Jean Ward at 847.259.6255. 

Stories That Connect Us 



“What will separate us from 
the love of Christ? Will an-
guish, or distress, or perse-
cution, or famine…?” (Rom 
8:35) Try substituting your 
spouse’s name for “Christ.” 

Jesus never said it would be easy. Call on 
the power of God and your commitment 
to each other during hard times. 
 
foryourmarriage.org 

For Your Marriage 

Meet Cynthia Apelbaum 
We are excited to announce the addition 
of Cynthia Apelbaum as a new counselor 
at the counseling center. She is a Licensed 
Professional Counselor who has helped 
couples, families, and individuals of all ages 
navigate life’s challenges and overcome 
difficulties in order to lead more fulfilling 

and meaningful lives. She is an empathetic listener who 
creates a safe and comfortable setting for discussion, re-
flection, and guidance. Cynthia believes that each of us 
deserves to be free from obstacles that prevent us from 
thriving. 
 
Cynthia completed her Master’s Degree in Counseling at 
National Louis University. She is also a Licensed Chemi-
cal, Drug, and Alcohol Counselor. Cynthia has been mar-
ried for 35 years and has two grown sons. 
 
Please welcome Cindi! She can be reached at cyn-
thiaapelbaum@gmail.com or by phone at 847.774.4623. 
All calls, discussions, and sessions are strictly confidential. 

Meals on Wheels Leader Needed 

A big thanks to Skip Skeggs! Southminster’s Meals on Wheels organizer 
for many years, Skip is stepping down, and we are looking for a new 
leader. The job involves scheduling two people per day to deliver meals 
to senior citizens during August.  
 
If you are interested, please email Jean Walker at jw13pr4@aol.com. or 
Sandy Pifer at lucille111@aol.com. 

Are you a caregiver? Are you getting the additional support you 
need as you spend extra time now caring for an aging parent, ill 
spouse, or special needs child? This monthly support group is 
designed to be a place where you can meet and share with 
other caregivers and find resources to help you stay healthy and 
cared for while you are caring for others.  
 

The next meeting date is at Southminster on Sunday, April 17, and 
we will be discussing available community resources. Our last meet-
ing date of this season will be Sunday, May 15. 
 
For more information or to attend a group please email Kris 
at kristel@yahoo.com.  
 



Come  to  the   

Twice  Blessed Kids’ Sale 
 

SATURDAY, April 23, 2016        

8:00 am until 12:00pm 

 
 
 

Southminster proudly presents our first annual kids’ sale. Are you looking to clean out 

closets, basements, and attic space? Would you like to make some money for these items? 

You are invited to purchase a table for the day of the sale and sell those items. We want 

to feature gently used kids clothing, books, toys, games, costumes, DVDs, baby equip-

ment, etc. 

 

Tables will be set up in the Peterson Chapel for you to display your items. Southminster 

will handle the advertising of the sale. Sellers determine the prices for their items. Doors 

open at 7:30 a.m. for sellers to set up. Sellers are required to set up their own merchan-

dise, be present for the day, and handle their own proceeds. At the end of the sale, any 

unwanted items will be donated to a local children’s charity and Southminster will be re-

sponsible for transporting those items. 

 

Tables will be available on a first come/first served basis. Each tables costs $10.00 and 

families may share tables. Cash or checks made payable to Southminster will be accepted 

at registration and will be refunded if the sale is canceled. 

Please respond by Friday, April 15. 

Detach and return form with payment to Southminster Church Office to reserve a spot in the sale. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
Family Name: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

I need _________ table(s) at $10.00 per table = $_________________.  
 
Checks payable to Southminster and turned in with this form are required in order to hold your table. 
For more information, email Tricia at tdking61@aol.com or Kjirstin at kjirstin@spcah.org 



Night Ministry 

On March 4, your mission team delivered many bags of toiletries, socks, and hygiene products to Night Minis-
try. Night Ministry does wonderful work for the homeless in Chicago. Thank you, Southminster, for your gen-
erous donations to this 40 year-old Chicago ministry.    
 
The Mission Team 
 

What is The Night Ministry? 
 

The Night Ministry is a nonprofit organization 
helping Chicago’s adults and youth in need. 

 
We work to connect with adults and youth in need—regardless of race, ethnicity, religion, sexual ori-
entation, or social status. 
 
We do not proselytize or evangelize. We do not require any fees for the services we provide. Our 
staff and volunteers practice an accepting, non-judgmental “ministry of serving.” 
 
We are committed to building and maintaining supportive relationships. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Outreach and Health Ministry 
 
Our Health Outreach Bus travels six nights a week to six Chicago neighborhoods providing the fol-
lowing free services: 
 
Health care for uninsured/underinsured people 
HIV/AIDS prevention and testing 
Caring Support 
Outreach 
Social service referrals 
Hospitality 
Self care supplies 
 
The Bus does not transport visitors to or from any location 

 


